Strut allograft union and remodeling using rhBMP-2 in a spinal corpectomy model.
Growth factor in a collagen sponge carrier was compared to autograft, both packed within an allograft strut following corpectomy in a bovine spinal model. To evaluate incorporation of cortical strut allografts after lumbar corpectomy, comparing augmentation with recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 (rhBMP-2) to local autograft. Autogenous strut grafts are the gold standard for successful fusion in reconstruction following corpectomy; however, significant donor site morbidity can occur. Recent studies describing consistently successful anterior interbody fusions with BMP augmentation suggest an exciting prospect of unlimited and potent grafting material for these difficult fusions. Sixteen calves underwent L3 corpectomy with instrumented strut allograft reconstruction. The rhBMP-2 impregnated collagen sponges filled the empty medullary canal of the allograft in 8 animals. Eight animals had the allograft strut filled with local autogenous bone. After 4 months, the lumbar spines were harvested for radiographic, biomechanical, and histologic evaluation. Computerized tomography revealed allograft fusion in 7 of 8 autograft specimens and 8 of 8 BMP specimens. The BMP treated group had denser bone at the ends of the cortical allograft, but a central void persisted. Autograft filled struts maintained a more uniform distribution of less organized bone throughout the strut canal. Histologic assessment verified remodeling and incorporation of the allografts for both groups. Biomechanical testing confirmed no significant difference in fusion strength between groups. Large cortical strut allografts (after lumbar corpectomy) supplemented with rhBMP-2 had incorporation and fusion strength comparable to allografts enhanced with cancellous autograft.